"We are an art collective, a community of likeminded artists. We make decisions together and have an equal voice."
I recently had the opportunity to speak with Hilary Marshall, studio manager of the Arts of Life Inc., North Shore studio location, after I had great fun accompanying an artist on a tour of the facility. 
The Connection to Occupational Therapy
The work underway at Arts of Live can be linked directly to occupational therapy concepts.
Artists are self-directed and have their own unique approaches to their art. Some are process oriented and motivated by tactile and/or proprioceptive input needs when selecting the materials they use. Others are outcome oriented; they focus on creating a specific picture or look. This self-directed approach with an emphasis on goal orientation has a direct relationship to occupation. As Crabtree (1998) noted, "the unique end, or goal, of occupational therapy is to help persons with performance deficits of any kind make and express meaning through 
